
SHARED SUMMER PARTIES
SOUTH BANK, SE1



the london city beach is a brand new corporate event 
space for 2019. situated on the south bank and a short 
distance from waterloo station. the london city beach is 
the perfect solution for any corporate event. 

18:00hrs - drinks reception
19:00hrs - food service
20:00hrs - entertainment opens
:2300hrs - bar closes
23:30hrs - guests clear of
the venue

DATES

Friday 12th July

TIMINGS

welcome to the 

london city beach 

the venue is fantastic for shared summer parties offering 
an amazing array of entertainment, street food and 
drinks packages.



SHARED SUMMER PARTY PACKAGES

                Summer Loving Package
1 token to be exchanged for 1 glass of Pimms 
or Prosecco on arrival
1 food token to be used with any street food trader*
2 drink tokens to be exchanged for house beer, wine, cider
or soft drinks.  
OutOutdoor seating and deck chairs (first come first served)
Beach themed photo stand
Background  music
Indoor & Outdoor bar
Giant Garden Games
football tables & table tennis
Cocktail Bar
Steel bandSteel band
Surf Simulator
DJ & Disco 
Complimentary cloakroom
All staffing and security

£45 + VAT per person
 
*Subject to availability

max no. of guests 50 per booking, please contact us for larger group sizes



SHARED SUMMER PARTY PACKAGES

           BORN TO BE WILD PACKAGE

1 token to be exchanged for 1 glass of Pimms 
or Prosecco on arrival
2 food token to be used with any street food trader*
1 ice cream token
4 drinks tokens per person exchangable for house beer,
wine, wine, cider or soft drinks 
Outdoor seating and deck chairs (first come first served)
Beach themed photo stand
Background  music
Indoor & Outdoor bar
Giant Garden Games
football tables & table tennis
CCocktail Bar
Steel band
DJ & Disco 
Complimentary cloakroom
All staffing and security

£75 + VAT per person

*Subject to availability

Max no. of guests 50 per booking please contact us for larger group sizes



SHARED SUMMER PARTY PACKAGES

          Cabana Club Package - (VIP)

Exclusive VIP beach hut hire 
1 token to be exchanged for 1 glass of pimms or 
champagne on arrival
2 food tokens to be used with any street food trader*
Reserved VIP Seating
BeBeach theme photo stand
Background music
indoor & outdoor bar
giant garden games
football tables & table tennis
cocktail bar
steel band
Unlimited house beer,, wine, Unlimited house beer,, wine, cider and soft drinks
dj & Disco 
Complimentary cloakroom
All staff and security

£100 + VAT per person
*Subject to availability

max no. of guests 20 per booking please contact us for larger group sizes 

                minimum of 10 guests*



rail and underground
waterloo (3 minute walk) 

address
London City Beach
Upper ground
South bank
SE1 9PU

transport

Location 


